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COMMUNICATIONS, letters, contributions, generally of
merit and interest to the reader, will be acceptable

" from friends from all quarters. . , • -

TO ADVERTISERS.
Pnnsoss who wish their advertisements to reach

the greatest numberofpersons, will do well to avail
themselves of 'the superior inducements offered
through the coltimns of the Cotustmt SPY Itposses-
es largo advantage.,over 'Any other newspaper; its
average weeirly cireulation ,being more than thirty
per cent: greater than any otherpaper published in
this vicinity, and promises to be more then one'
hundred per cent. greater, in less than six months.
in addition to this, the patrons of:theSry are of the
class thatndvertiseri wish to reaeh—libertdminded,
and intelligent people, thereby malting-it the most
lesirable, medium thrall classes of advertisers.' This
fact should havesgreat weight with advertisers.

TO 'CORRESPONDEN—TS;
fi.vran.—C7afpion ispronnuncal, sheen-yon.
CALLY.—Very great impropriety, and norent gentleman

:audit do it. '
T. G. R.—The 'letter we wrote you has been 'returnedmarked s' not conciliar." Can't do anything more.
B. C. L. —Poems remind and will be published as soon aswe couplet roonyor than. , -

tr.,

i-AcrwrxrE. he poem you tend Le-copiedpain one of- last year's " Waverly's," tiecreforn'we rapcclftellydectinc
topublish it as "orivinar! ma.you.

COLLEGE CoteßSE.—Yeis, if,arcarastancte favor, and
you hare the health, mans, and natural ability to torna tibernt education to good account when aagutral. The
next best thing is to learn a trade, or to tee fitted forbusiness.

1. M.—Yoe should always get your 2caper on Saturday
instead of Monday. There ina snail agent on the train
that leavers here at 81-2 A. Sf., and it is kin business to
distrihole the mail properly. ire have, had other coin-
plaints, and we intend to look after the matter morecrawly.

.PRINTER.—NO we do not fake .ligwelrs edee, tinenient.
They have been sent to this office a number of (lines and
ahem,* rejected. Neither do we take advertisements forpaint, ink, roofing, or other " clap-trap" arrangements.
Ire 'coat./ jilt columa after column iota nor,k stuff; tee

prefer to giveour patron,,' reading matter in place ofdoubtful,or poor payingadvertisements.
`SOLTIMR.--7f, as you saj, you are perfectly conzpelent to

fill the position and pass the necessary aramiturtion, and
- ran bring ?Mature to bear upon the proper authorities,

.800 may obtain the appointment as a 2nd Lieutenant.But ifyou cannot do this you mill only be triazypointed.l'ourpast seri:fees ought to secure von the position, AR
you say, but there are a hundred applicants for , esery
vacancy. ,

FOR ASSE3IBLY.—Dr. E. B. Herr, of
Manor, is a candidate-for Assembly. The
Dr. is•a good eleverfollow,"perfeeqy honest
and fair in all his dealings, and we, wish
him success. -

•.
- •

THE POTATO ROT.—We kart' from
all parts ofthe county, that-, there is Much
rotting amongthe potatoes, caused by the
recent rainy- and dull weather. All kinds
seem alike subject to the disease. Some
patches we hear ofaro not worth digging.

Howl ARE YOU, IKE ?--Not Ike Par-
tington, bdt Isaac 0. Brunei, the -person
who sells the cheap goods. Go and see for
yourselves at his store ou Front Street,.
above Locust. lie has just received an-
other lot of gentleman's furnishing g(iods,
boots, shoes, cheap'dress goods, Sc., ct.c. . "

CHANGED HANDS.—The'Golden Mor-
tar Drug Stoie of this place has changed
bands. It has been purchased by Dr. Her-
man, of NewKingston; Cumberlandcounty,
Pa., who will hereafter•conduct, affairs- at
the " ()olden Mortar." Mr, Parry goes to
Omaha, and, we understand, has a situation
on the Pacific Railroad.

EXCURSION TICIZETS.—By an- udter-
tisement in another column; it will -be seen
that the Reading & Columbia 'Railroad will
issue, excursion tickets .at seauced rates
from all 'points on their road, through to
Norristown, to persons who wish to attend
.the International State Fair. Tickets -good
frothfroSeptember 11th-to the 17th, inclusive.-

DEATEI OF A Somr.A.lsißuLisT:-=•Geo.
,C4roezinger, while .in a .somnambulistie

Ptaitet, ivalkecl outof 'ft'whidoW; and -fell to
The peVetnim 17:egie'S-3,taveria,'"imlthis
piece, a sliortlinie Since,' and was.so. much
injured that he died a Sew days afterwards.
His -remains Were taken' to .4ticaster. for
interment. He was.3B years ofage and un-
married. ' .

PERSONAL.—We had he pleasure, on
Wednesday last,' .of meeting our .friend
Henry.3- Howard, .F q., of Baltimore, .Md.
He was on his way to Philadelphia with his
family, and stopped in Coltinibia long
enough to shake hands and s:ty good-bye.
Mr. H. is one of the prominent literary men
of the day;and his productions hay. often
appeared in the SPY. SneeeSs attend him.

ROBRPat's Torre.—Letters speaking or
the efficacy of Rohrer's Wild Cherry Tonic,
are published ih another column. Certifi-
cates can be shown, that whereverthis Ton-
ic is sold, it is doing good, and from the Ira-.
mouse quantity shipped to the differentparts
of the country we must infer that it is be-
coming the molt popular medicine of the
clay. It is sold in Columbia, 'Wholesaleund
retail at the liquor store or J. C. Bucher.

=lll
ACCIDENT.—LiIIy ,five and a

halfyears ofage, daughter ofStu-turd, Evans,
Esq., of this place, whilst on hitt way to

school on Tuesday ',last, on sth street, fell
on the pavement and dislocated the elbow
and broke two of the bones in her ,arm,
inch below that joint.. Drs. and
Armor adjusted the fracture, and disloca-
tion, which operatiod was a most' painful
and delicate One. The little sufferer is now
without pain and serms'to be improving.

STATE FAIII.-110 Pennsylvania State
Fair will be held tit .Pittsburg.4 from Sep,,
tember24th to September27th. The premi-
ums offeredarevery liberal, embracing live
stock and all usefularticles„in husbandry;
housewifery, _manufactures, and farm pro-
ducts. The premiums are- most liberal In
every department; exceeding $10; 000 in the
aggregate. The principall Railroads will
issue.excursion tickets, and return all ar-
ticles which are exhibited, if they remain
imsold, freight free. --

,

•

-

ADAMS COTINTY AGRICULTUR:AIi
—The Fifth Annual Exhibition of the
_),dams County Agric snltnral Society will
be held at Gettysburg oil Tuesday, Wednes-•
day, Thursday and Friday, the 24th, 25th,
26th and 27thinsts: Among the premitims
offered is one, of $lOO air the fastest trotting,
hone ittharness, best two Miles-in three—,
open to'the.world.The.Society ,has, 'is half
mile track on their grounds; which is-Said,
to be ono ofthe best in the State,- and—the
competition for this prenajuillyill no doubt
he interesting mind exciting. -

THE'BI.A6K.CR.O- oK.: 4l l.3loll diEly next;
the spectaculairPiai known as „ths-',t thick
Crook," will lie produced: at-the, A.cadentY,
of 1\'lisle, riihulelphia: .Mr. John MeDon-
°ugh, the enteriwisinr,!and" favorite
ger and actor, has madeelabe.rate - prepara-
tions to product the play in a which;
in scenery, dresses and Ninolittni eats of eve-
ry kind, will rival die' spitctikle-eitr:
Garden; in New ,:It is the most ,gor--
genus piny everproduced in thisconntryamnd
our citizens visiting "the citywill•no doubt
avail themselves of theopportiiiiity of

COOL !INtinfDENOE.—ln - the "Of"
February': ititli; 1867, -we advocated- the-,pro-,
priety of• 'designating the streets-tly
boards; and. iaitittbeting 'the. houSes,, and,
asked onr,,titirintgh . Council to

' take-some'
m

• -
„ , •

action in the idter. twe,er threeweeks.
taterWardii, a Copperhead baper:Uittl4iSheli
down on thel,latit.ders -of- the' .Siisqtiehanna
said : "We second the edorts of the.,-.4R3i,tn
reYorerioe inhiivin the liouseS,Mrral?ered,"-
&c. weelr.'the snittoparer.says;:s, .;";T/ip
idea-Fasfirstprottched 41 oatcelitiana.3?;7:-We,..
arenot surprised at ,tidi..pleae,!OCcool'iliii-
pitclence,'as tlierOJti nothing.too xqel2.n• for
thesoCopperheitilkM

SteaniPrint-,.
ing,Estahlishment of "CovunarA. SPY"

AS: " of4ho latkestnistf,ecimplet9,„'.antl','most perfectly appointed:,Son Pnni*riint
0.1Txpr74,,1n this part-ottho;',State.', Jt'pos-
iseiseS,incrivalle'd facilities for the .promgt,;
spendy',E;9 artisticexecution of exery:,nori-
ceivnblirStyle work.Prinkinibystearnon fast :presses, .gives us advaata,gei.O.ini
Others, in poiat.cif cheapness, dispatch, and
t_in.,:tlie,sty..lq.of our work. •,,

Pre Nic.----As always ,is -the case, the
lied 'Men's plc nicwhich came Off iulaeise's
woods on Saturday'last was a 'perfect suc-
cess, and all cent:let:led with the entertain-
ment were highly, pleased. The guests
complimented the 'managers on theirMan-agement'of the affair.. The festivities were
kept up till late -in the evening when all
the "Inglns" returned to their wigwams to
recount the incidents'and pleasures of the
day.

WATP.OO--The_water was shut off for a
short time on '.Wednesday` evening, and
whenpeople found no fluid they verycaret
lessly left their. hydrants open, and thecon-
sequence wasthat some twenty-two ofthem,
more or less, were flowing under-full,pres.'
sure until' morning, involving a waste of
hundreds of gallons of theprecioni fluid.
There'spone too mach water in -the reser-
voirs and such a needless waste of it:is, to
'say the least, censurable.

A little runusement like that_ in some of,
Om large cities Costs twenty-de dollars.

FOR RECORDER:-In- another' column
we annomiCe the name of 'Benjamin brban,
of Conestoga twp., for Recorder.. Among
the - various candidates there is no Irian
better qualified tbr the position,- and his

• claims should be advanced by every true
Republican voter in Lancaster county. Ho
is a man. well stricken in,' years arid in
,every way fitted for, theposition he seeks.
Helms been on the Republican " War-path"
in " hard cider times," and took an active
part in-thecampaigns of Clay, Taylor, Scott
and 'the lamented Lincoln; -Now he de-
serves to be rewarded by giving him the
office he asks.

DEATH nY 21:CCIIYENT.—GeO.IV.Long,
young man of this place, and brakesmen

on one of the freight.trains of the Pennsyl-,
vania Railroad, was im much injured by-
being accidently struck with'n poker in the
hands of the fireman, alai he died soon
afterwards. He was on the engine at the
time and unobserved by the fireman, *who
when",done raking the fire; jerked the poker
out quickly, and struck Long. such at severe
blow in the abdomen that he never recover-
ed. He was buried on Sunday last.. The
Columbia and Vigilant Fire Companies
and a large concourse of citizens attended
his funeral.

UNCLAIMED LEMERS.—List of letters
remaining unclaimed, in the Columbia Post
011ice, up to this date :

Ladies' List.—Mrs. Mary Buck, Mrs.
Susan Copercheirer, Mrs.- Maria Deimed,
Miss Kato Geberson, Mrs. Mary E. Hansel,
Betzy Myers, Mary .Mezel. Mrs. John May-
er, Miss -Anna Miller, Miss Lib Nesley,
Moncil Wolf, Mary Ramsey-, Kate Ressley,
Martha Robinson, Susan•Reisley, Mrs. S.
C. Waitrons, Martha L. Young, , Annie
Wit ney.•

Gentlemen:z List:—E. H. Biggs, John Bos-
ley, Mr. Cade, Soloman J. Dawn], Stephen
Durbin, Benj. Gambuer, Norman Hall,
Peter Heber, S. R. Kanffman, John Name,
William Cann, Henry Hoffman, P. E.
Myers. Elicender Mansel, Milton Murphy,
Wm. Purr, Samuel Smith, Benjamin Wro-
barn, Win. P. Wilson, • Thomas Welsh,
Benjamin Young.

ADVICE TO Yot;NG MMN.—Let the
business of 'every ono alOnti, and attendto
your.own. Don't buy whatyoudon't want.
Use everyhour to advantag,e;aud study to
makeeven leisure hours useful. Think twice
beforeyou spend a shilling—temember you
will have another to make forlt. - Buy low,
sell fair, and take care ofthe profits., Look
over your books regularly, and if you find
an error; trace it. Should a 'stroke of
misfortunecomeupon youin trade,retrench,
workharder; but never.fly the-track.j. cum,
frontsliftfenltics with unflinching presever-
ance, /tad they will , disappear 'at -_last
though you fait the struggle; you will
be honored; bitst- shrink and you will be
despised..

SP.Etleti Yore GAIA.Pti.
Meyeis, Druggist, Odd'Fellow's Hall, Cols
umbia, sells this Wine., The mild charac-
ter and superior tonic riroperties ofthe Port
Grape Wine over those formerly used, by
physicians have deservedly created for it a
place 'in our, sick rooms and hospitals.
Government now uses 'it. - The Sanitary
and Christian commissioners use it; and
Mr. Speer, in :producing so excellent a
native wine, is abeuelhctor in his line. His
business-isnow - very extensive; and what
with drawing,otr add bottling, packing and
box-making, quite A force is engaged.

To the remotest part of the country Ms
cases are sent, and by means of Ids. medi-
cinal and:Sztcramental Port Grape Wine,
the name of Alfred Speer has become every-

-where a familiar household word.

• HANDSOME WATCH.—We were shown
a few days ago, tit the Jewelry Store of P.
Shreiner& Son,:a vei;y, handsome watch to
be presented to Mr. Thos. D. Lewis, who is
about to leave Mwn: •is a 4 oz.-case
Appleton, Tracy Sc Co., American Lever,
and has inscribed on the case, " Presented
to ThomaS D. Lewis by the workmen in
Columbia Ilollina MiD and Shops." Mr.
'Lewis has fora long time had charge of the
machinery of the rolling mill, foundry, &c.,
at the Columbia Mills of this place, and
this presentatiOn shows theesteem iii which
he was held by the men under his charge.
Mr. L. will leave•,Colamble with many
regrets ; ho goes to Tennessee to take charge
of the extensive Iron works at Jinoxville.

The presentation of the watch will take
,place at the TOym Hall this eveni.ig,.

-HAIL iSrottat.—On Thursday last, at

5 P. M., this locality- was visited by a most
turriftic storm of rain and hall, accompinied
by a high wind and some of the tallest
thunde.r and-lightning that we have been
favored with :his year.. The hail stones
were about the size of,back shot and name
down " right aulart.'is probable that
the fruit in some sections has been injured
by it, but we have heard of no damage
being done vs yet. - •

In this connection we would mention
that we frequently inserta request that peo-
ple who live'in renint"ections ofthe county
would he kind enough to send us descrip-
tions ofstorms, damage done, etc., but thus
far we have met With,but poor success.

Since writing the above we learn that at
Marietta the storm wits very severe, some
of the streets. were covered with water to
the depth of several feet, and it is said that
Ihlitcy's park,„ is” to the =mint of

,severaltlionsand dollars; his fish pond, '45,:k.,
carried away.

0 "Ilontf Ikialin.EST:i.—Not only 'the •
'citizens of. Columbia butrthose.sof the coun-L.,
t4.y have an interest in everything whichfends to. advance 'our -to. .tYn. ; incresSok.itsfacilities every, and, add to
'thegrowing ieputation 'which it now pos-;
';...esses throughout the. *nie., 'Ae a Public'
journalist; we hallo, taken •a" great interest.
and pride in callingattention to whateyer of
iCtailistantial nature- has appeared amongst',
Tus;,criYine-tfin.4 attention and asking the
syinpatiii and support ofour citizens, whichlciolied "to tile" iidirancentent • of our peoPle.
NoW what Wn'iYantr,,,tp,get:at,, is thebuilding
of a 'neW'sifiirket lionSe.-. This is 'certainly-
itpublieWiint—:Yeic, it,pahlie necessity.; The.One now_ in uSaiS entirely sinall and we

tluit the iCciinittlifee:uptiOintill our
,Toun:Ciitincil:to-tstfze.tho;mati,iiito;oort-,.siderationwill makea report
,ing upon;:thireqUenthers„rof.3,:that,
necessity ofbuilding n,,..iiargo alid:Orit moan'otiiMurketlio*recat.r4bleoeueOtpitinioilat:ling,tliewards'ofpure.iti7.inni".filititliiiNr*Pirders'

- •

F9R,PEITED -„theAltitiais,of,Coluciibizi'agnin'ailecflo'eottieto -tiniaTand'
theft% match,game with ,the_Ty.roleans did,,
int take placetO-day: The bitiliwas

'-Vd-by the Mutuals. Although.the Colarable
people make a great' " btowly-about their --
base ball clubs, thereis ,. nothing in them,
and the Mutuals should tot:makeanymore-
promisest6,l3l#in Harrisbur t

+"

So says the Harrisburg Telegraph ottlie
sthinst. ' •

•

We-have received a notefrom• a member
ofthe Mutual redecting-rather,seyere-
ly on the, captain, and the '`..\?...utes".
erally. -

"

•

'POLICE CASES:=+Before Samuel Evans'
Esq., for the weekending today.
':Surety-of thc-.Peadc.=—M.argaret 'Dangly
made complaint against Xichael-Crady for

. making divers threats to kill deponent,
Michael,not havinglnalice in his heart nor
being instigated by'the -4devil, --waived. a
hearing and gave bail to answer at Noveria-.
-ber Sessions. The• defendant thinks' that
the complainent is a Jezebel. The parties
reside at "Henry Clay"'furnace.

Disorderly:, Conduct.—Barbara Murry
made complaint against Barbara Vesh for
disorderly conduct, which consisted in any
Amount of_" chin-music," by the defendant
and her childron,.to domplainent and her
children: Parties live onThird street, near
Union. Defendant agreeing to behave her-
self she was discharged. -

,

'COUNTY K: Uhler, of Man-
-helm, accidently, discharged a loaded gun
;intohis left hand,some time since. Wound

„

•

•

-Abell,"tho man whoforgedthenote in this
borotigb,'a 'Short time since, for which he
was arrested and committed to the Lances-
nir County Prison, died in :that Institution
last week, antii, his remains were taken to
York county for interment.

The post offices at Litia and Mount Joy
havebeen designated us moneyorderollices.

,A barn belOniing- to Abraham Rohrer,
near Edenr -Manheitatownship, was struck
by lightning on Wednesday evening. of last
week, and consumed together with its con-:
4crits of grain, and hay. The' stock were
saved. The faun is„worked. by Daniel Deit-
rich.

A number of valuable cattle belonging to
Martin Rohrer, of the Penn Hill, Hotel,
Fulton township, died, quite recently. It is
supposed that poison was administered to
them, and an investigation will be made.

. ,

NOOK, COUNTY ITEMS.—John Jacoby,
of Manchester township. had his -hen roost
"robbed on Saturday morning last; before
daylight. ,The,thief?mule a clean sweep of
it, taking the whole, feathered' family and
leaving none behind him. Mr...L•tracked
the rascal. intoYork, where heauCceeded in
4.e-capturing the whole of therit.

A-festival for-the benefit of 'St. Patrick's
.Church, will be held in the Court House at
York, commencing to-day, and continuing
for one week. A grand exhibitionersuperb
and costly articles will, be dispoSed of. The
public are respectfully invited.

The Pleasant ValleySunday SChool, join-
ed by twelve neighboring schools, held their
third celehration'on Thursday, the sth inst.,
in the woods Adjoining Boses' school house,
about three miles east of Stowartstown,
Hopewell township.

Thecong,regation in Chanceford township,
of which the Rev...Robert Gemntil is the
pastor, will hold a Festival 'at the Church
building, on Wednesday, the .11th inst.

IRON ORE.--Seitie enterprising Iron
Companies, having their headqUarters in
Philadelphia, are extending theirsearchfor
iron ore.into dilforent parts ofYork county,
and aro ineeting,.with good and remunera=
tive success. Nearly all the Ihrmsin Seven
Valley, for a distance of tive or six. miles,
And clean through that narrow valleyalong
the Northern Central Railroad into Heidel-
berg township, have been leased for mining
purposes. It is known thatavast quantity
ofiron is inibedded in those locations, where,
ore is already takenonion a largescale. On
Strickhouser'shill, where a switch has been
constructed nearly a half a mile in length,
connecting the ore.bank with the Hanover
Sanction Railroad, the supply seems to be
inexhaustible. Ore abounds in almost
every plantation in this exceedingly fertile
valley, but in many places it lies too deep

-to render the raising of it profitable. Mr.
Harry Smyser, of Mariatta; we learn, has
leased numerous grounds, Where he antici-
pates getting ore. ,

GIRLS WHO. OHM Crl.l3l.—.Matiy girls
have acquired the particularly disagreeable
-habit +f chewing gum. Perhaps they would

k.rto w now-gifficis
"The greatest gnm-manitfacturing estah-

lishment is, said to be et Podunk, Massa--
chusett.4 and the fume, of their:gum (and

-the gum itSelf) is in the mouth of all' the '
world. One of the employees ofthat estab-
lishment, who has beCome thoroughly
initiated into the mysteries of the manu-
facture of the guns, wasrecently discharged
from the. establishment, and has since
divulged theprocess by -which these quids,
which young , Americans masticate with
such' Velocity and apparent satisfaction, •
are .made. The, gum is made of certain
parts of gum arable, gum tragacauth, a
small quantity of rosin and fat. The fat
used is not lard, that being too expensive,
but is a substance expressed -fromthe dead
hogs, cuts, dog's and other animals found on
the commons of the city. This is not the
worst of it.- After the various ingredients
are melted..together, in a huge kettle; a cer-
tain kind of alkali its-pat in for the purpose
of whitening the gum. This alkali is the
same that is used by dyers with indigo' to
give a deep and permanent blue to flan-
nel:S."

TIM DIAMOND DICI:Evs—TIiE OLD
CURIOSITY Slier, D REPRIXTE:II PIECES.—
The beauty,-concige forth', and all the other
attractions of this exquisite edition add new
delights to one_of Dickens' hest stories.
Eytinge's portraits of favorite characters
give fresh interest to Little Nell, Mrs, Jar-
ley, Dick Swiveller, Qitilpt Sampson Airtiss,
The Marchioness, etc:, and wilt tend to in-
crease the number of their admirers. The
." Reprinted Pieces" aresome of thechoicest
papers ever contributed to:English periodi-
Cats, many of them having already won
wide favor in this. country. The conveni-
ence and clear typo of the:" Diamond Dick-
ens," we are glad to know, are duly appre-
ciated.—Chicago Jr-m.)IIW, - -

This is the Seventh number of this issue.
The remaining six orSeVen volumes will he
published rapid' succession. The set,
consisting of thirteen or, fourteen elegant
little Volumes, will be a choice library in
itself. Besides being so very attractive, it
is really the cheapest "edition of 'Dickens'
Coinplete Works issued, in this country:
The illustrated edition is only $1.50 a Vol-
ume; plain, sl°2o. All the booksellers have
it, or it will be sent postpaid by the ,Pub-
Ushers, Tifikuor Roston. Hess, has
it for 'sale.

SUPPORT COLUnttLi, ESTE:REMISES--
In every community are to be found per-
sons who affect to believe that they cannot
have, in the torn in whichthey live, a car-
riage,. suit Of clothes, a pair of boot's, or
anything Of that kind, madp to suitthem,
and cons equently'send abroad for them.

This fallacy- works greatly to the detri-
ment ofa most worthy class of citizens,and
sends annually thousands of dollars out of
the community in which the moneyshould
really be spent. ' seriously affects all
branbhes of mechanical industry and home.
enterprise; as it doesbio all other'branch.Ls
of trade.

Wejltave in our midst manufacturers of
carriages, buggies, etc:,'first-class maclainc:
works, excellent tailors; boot-rnakers, furn-
iture dealers, ac., &c., who are worthy the.
patronage of any community, and who ex-
ecute their work ,in a style equal to that
done in any city. If they receive the lib-

patronage they so richly merit, would
it not-be an inducement for others to locate
in ourcraidst, and introduce new branches
of hidnitry7 ?Elyaproper fostering.of home
outorPriieS,'we retain in our town thous-
ands of dollars'Which now find their Way
into the already plethoric coffers of menu=
facturem and merchants in the largo cities._

'Let I:Sone and !allemicotirage. our home
~enterprises; upon thin p`rincl=
'pie weWill flud:a gradtial enhancementor
;the value of property of all kinds, a well-
to-.do laborlngela&S,independentineehanics,
prosperous memhants,thiurishini schools,

evorything else that cOn tributestiiitiitko
an enlightened and happy people._

To'bfaTp.,-,CATEMP.—Takc- a: bay ?peck
of tomatoes;'-wash and alico them ; putrthem
iii 'your preservinerkettle;f mid let,..tbent
Ateli"gently-until: quite, sofq• but do notStir
theni4; Strain-the jniele ;:thrtii4r,h aidve,
;pour it back' intetim;itettle.*:::/:AVd ti,yOnti-
-four.`Clines;' ,half

‘• balf
`an ounce of&Mee ;, add:galt.etid'ettyenne to
your taste. Set iton the- dre,,and let itboil
until red:need' te:biilf the cirigitiat'quantity.
„Tim next day strain out the spice; and ,to
every,pint ofjuiceadda half gill -ef'vinegar,
and bottle for use. , ,

• A WHISKEY COCK-TAIL SPRING,—A‘
most, laughable 'incident occurred in .the
upperpart ofthis countv;ttshort time since.
It is too good to be lost. ,It scents that an
old gentleman hit(' fer.a. number of years";
been drMitingthewafer from. a spring some
two miles from his- residence, which was
furnished him in bottles, and• imagining
that the water poseesSed ,valatible mineral
and medicinal properties, concludedCo send
a bottle torthe State Chemist' for. analysis,
and advice in'referenee to the purchase of
the spring. -The bottle was sent to the-
spring, duly,filled and returned, and, for-
warded by him, withotit examination, to
the State Assayer. Imagine' his surprise at
receiving, in slew days, the folloWing an--
swer or "analysis" from Philadelphia:

"Whiskey,.
Demon,
Sugar,
Water,

"Buy the spring by all meauS; a whiskey
cock tail_spring wouldbe avaluable piece of
property." B—,

-- State Assayer."
When,the Whole , story. came out, it was

found that a son of the proprietor:of the
spring,' not knowing the destination of the
bottle, and thinking to play a joke on the
old party, had filledthe, bottle,ns.. shown in
the "analysis" above,

TILE 'RIVERSIDE INSTITUTE.—Wc
append a list ofthe mo!it, valuable presents
to be awarded those who purchase stock, at
One Dollar per share, in aid of theRiverside
Institute, a home for the gratuitous educa-
tion of soldiers' and sailors' orphans, from
all parts'of the country, under the manage-
mentpf the Washington Library Company
ofPhiladelphia. The first present is worth
Forty Thousand Dollars; thesecond Twenty
Thousand Dollars; the third Eighteen Thou-
sand Dollars ; the fourth Ten Thousand Dol-
lars the fifth Five, Thousand Dollars ; the
sixth- consist of two, worth. Twenty Five

• Hundred'eaCh. Theremainderare valued as
follows: Two at Fifteen Thousand,Dollars
each ; one at Ten Thousand Dollars;-four at
Five Thousand-Dollars -each ;"two at Three
ThousandDollars each ; three at One Thou-
sand Dollars each ; twenty at Five Hundred
Dollars each ; ten atThree Hundred Dollars
each ; three, at Two. Hundred - and Fitly
Dollars each ; twenty 'at Two hundred and
Twenty Five Dollars. each; fifty-five at
Two Hundred Di:filers each; fifty at ode
Hundred and Seventy.Five Dollars each ;

one hundred and "ten at One Hundred
Dollars each; twenty at Seventy • Five
Dollars each ; tenat Fifty Dollars each ; and
numerous other articles of use and 'Value,
amounting to Eighty Two Thousand
Dollars, the whole making an aggregate. of
Three Hundred Thousand Dollars wortle.ht
presents, which will be distributed among
the ,shareholders, each share guaranteeing*
some one.of the presents named above. In
addition to this, a handsome steel-plate
engraving is given at the time of the
purchase of the stock. This engraving at
retail, could not be obtained for theamount
paid for .the stock.. Who will hesitate to
aid a noble charity on such terms ? Read
Advertisement.

[For the "Srr."j
Blake-Legs.

EDIT011:---We certainly are a highly
favored people in Columbia, that among
other matters'el importance lately intro-
duced, we'should have a regular gambling
establishment, which, although in violation-
of an act of Assembly, we think should be
encouraged as a school of morals for our
'Young ruenr.:_. You can everyday_ser_oll_oll.r.
-erretits-irturnbbror7gentlenzeit. lazily stroll-
ing along, us if they had nothing to do, and
do not bare to have,-and the inquiry- natur-
ally arises, boware they supported. us they
have no certain means to supply food and
raiment? and the only answer is, that they
are gamblers, and get their money by de-
francling the unwary. It will be best for all.
good people to give this fraternitya wide
berth, lest by association they should be
contaminated and induced togo to honest
employment; and it may not be improper
for our tavern-keepers to know that they
incur a heavy fine and a lass of license if
they-knowingly permit gambling in their
houses. . Its t.

AN ELEGANT TOBACCO ESTABLIsnMENT:
—Some time ago we gave notice in our col-
umns, of John Fendrich's improvement,. cur-
tier of Front and Locust- streets. ;Tow this es-'

tablishment is completed, his store Is a model
of perfection, everything so classified and ar-
ranged, that itseems, a pleasure' to do business
there. His Tobacco. Segars, Pipes, &c., are kept
clean and in the most perfect order. We scarce-
ly ever beheld a Tobacco Store better fitted up
—show rises of tie most costly patterns—in
short, it would-be impossible for us to specify
the particular articles for sale by our friend
Fendrich. ,Sullice it to say that his stock is a
most admirable assortment, be keeps constantly
a number of the best hands employed. and war-
rants his goods to give satisfaction in every re-
spect. Country merchants Mid others will find
it the plitee to buy.

,

niaFriages.
Deaths and lilarriages are published in this paper

without charge. When accompanied by'cominem
tortes, whetherprose or poetry, five cents per line
will be charged. Funeral notices ten centa perlme
payable inadvance.:.

On the tN.th ult., at Grelder's Hotel, Lancaster,
by theRev.W. T. Gerhard, ABRAHAM R.DitA stn.
to FAN.NY Its.ttoLEE, both of Rapho two.

On-the Istinst. at the residence of the bra s
lather, JOHN W. WERNER; to REDECCX..I%I.
SHEFFER, both of Rothsville, Lancaster county.

On the Ist inst., by Rev. J. N. Metzger, U. W.
BARD, of La/Roister city, to ItLtnv li. YUNI,T, of
Ephrata two., LancaSter county.

ptati,,s
On the :lath tilt., In thisborough, Mrs. BAnnArm

SPANGLEIt, Wife of Emanuel Spangler, (10CPIISed,
aged id years, 11 monthsand 16days.

On the 31st ult., GEORGE W.LONG, of this bor
()ugh, in the 2.?.1 year of hisage.

On the 80th alt., In Lancaster city. Ono. PRES.
TRIMS, late a memberof the 70th P. V.,aged 40
yenta,4 months and 10 days.

On the 29th tilt„ at Landisville I.l.ns.rsmtx
SEILVEn. son or Christinaand Harriet Hoffman,
aged 2 years, 3 months and 23 days.

Maritzts62'

BALTIMORE MARKETS.
Reported weekly by Clarke 47. Trnseott, Com-

mission Merchants. No.01 South Gay Street.
Thitir.tuottx, August flfl;1867.

-EMI:4ED SUOAP.s.
Crushed. )b
A. White, -.E4
11? th
C Yellow
Ye!louts of lower grade

vt1674yy1534

SYItUr IN BAIIIIELS

firliii691113711a LI

CMGolden Syrup
" Extra

Inhalf bbls. sc, and In kegs bk. additional.
t No eltargo for EaclingeS.

CoFYEE—RIo, ordinary to •fair liellaM; good to
prime 16•VC9Iti; choice 18@,18%; Lagnayrs. 170.!
MIS; Sava 24€.2434, neteash In gold.

GRAIN.
Cotes—Prlme White,l3 bushel—-

"

,

1 03601 07
1 14011 15

Westeriiill:iedli bushel:: 04,
Ilinnxr—ltett ''fi bushel, choice.... 2 :1002 XI

Prime tochoice 2!..W.5.2 :5
Unless limits are given,„Orclurs will be :filed in

turn ae Markt Rat , : OU Delivery.

ColumbiaFlour and Grain-ltlarket.
Reported, weekly for the -."Spy." IkT George

Bogle
n..loLtralnrA, August 31, 1867.

1.300Extra farullytlour.
R.ye dour, (none)
White Wheat-Bbushel.
Red Wheat
Rye
Corn
Oats, Bibe

Columbia rrodnee Market.
COLUstral, August 21,1567.

Potato s, (new) .......

Eggs per dozen
Butter, per lb.—
Chlelcens, - 0 pair(young).
Lard, •0
Sides " •

-

Shoulders
lianas '
Tallow
Country.- Soap..

Mii.43
to@7oc ,K)

=I

Columbia Lumber Hiurket. ,

Reported royale a CoUT:111;thSpi .;
Martin, Susquehanna Planing Mills, Front

'Street..
'-.... . , ~Col.l:3flilA, .A.tignst 31, 1807..
White. Inn° Callings, or samples $l9 00018 00

" 34.1 Common - ' 24 1)06025 00
"

- " 2d Common ' 438 000.40 00
Ist Conunon ' GO 0W43.1.00

-, - " ". Pannel • '' "5 00680 00
' " Joistand Scantling.,...,...- •20 00

rielnlo(k, Joistand Scantling 18 00020 00
Asliand Brat 40 00045 00
Dressed flooring Boards

,

432 38 00(440 00
Cherry 40 00(a.50 00*

'Poplar 25 00(445 00
Walnut Plank .640,75 00090 00
Pickets Headed . , 12 00018 00
Plastering: Lath
Shingles, :26 inch
Bundh

•Rooting LathCarolinaYellow Pine Flooring

. ... -
..

16 00025 00
$OOO ,8 00@l0 00

8 00

Columbia Coal Market.
Reported weekly for tills paper, by Bruner &

Moore, Wholesale and Retail Dealers la Coal.
, CoLumniA, August 31,

DEVD.
Baltimore Co. Select Lump C0a1.,.55 15 $5 50

No 1,2, & 3, 405 5 00 •
No. 4, "

..
4 40 473

No.5, " 4 15 ' 50
Maltby Coal No, 1,2,3, &4, ... 405 500
Grand Tunnel, stove and Egg, ..„ 3 03 4 00 -
Lykens Valley Stoveand Egg, 5 15 550'

" Nutt, ... 4 15_ 450
Shamokin Stove and Egg, ' ... 4 115 -5 00

Nntt. ... 3 55 4 00
IN YARD.

.. 4 50

...350
-4,10

...450
75

Maltby stove Cegg,by car, gross
Shamoken broken eggand stove •

:Nutt,
Lykens Valley, Nutt,

stove and egg,
car

'•
Coal Costove ,Czew,by ear

" ls.:ntt;

_YEW ADVERTIS_EMENTS.

F'" THE INTERN-AT fONAL
"srATE FAIR!

The READING & COLUMBIA R. It. C0...wi1l
sell ENCURSION-TICKETS art nr.otromo xr...vrEs,
from cif points on their Road, through to Nor-
ristown, for the INTERNATIONAL STATE
FAIR, good from SEPTEMBER 11th to 17111,
1.8a7, inclusive, (sent. 7,'07-It.

COMPARE: THEN JUDGE,
GREAT REDUCTION IN WITOLESAL

And RETAIL Prices of very superior
SILVER:4E SILVER-PLATED WARES,

Of ourown Manufacture, such ret
.

Tea..'iets, 'Urns, Ice-Pitchtrs, Waiters 3 ,Goblets,
Cake Baskets, Castors, Butter Coolers, Vege-

table Dishes; Tureens, Sugar and Card
Baskets, Syrup and Drinking Cups,'

Knives, Forks and Spoons ofvan-
cats kinds, Sc., ke.,

-WARRANTED TRIPLE PLATE, .on Best of
metals.and to be no better hi market, and ofthe
L.VrEsr STY ES, NVhen' no goods are misrepre-•
seined, at

JOHN BOWMAN'S
Now iind Beautiful Store, No. 70.1 Arch :Arcot,

fflilMMM
tr.N.Please call and examine our Goods 'before

purchasing.
31.—A.11 kind ,. of PLATING at reasonable

prices. [guilt. 7, 1867-Iy.

IT 00 I' SKI,IITS!- 628

WM. T. HOPKINS. -

Om- Own Make."
After more' than 1-1.-vE VEAns' experience and

experimenting in the manufacture of STRICTLY
FIRST QUALITY HOOP SKIRTS, we offer our
Justly celebrated goods, to merchants and. the
public, in full conlidenctioftheirsuperiority over
all others in the American market, and they arc
soacknowledged byall whuwear ordeal inthem,
as they give more satisfaction than any other
Skirt,mal recommend themselves in every re-
spect. Dealers In Hoop Skirts should make a
noteof this faet. EVERY LADY WHO HAS NOT
GIVEN THEM" A TRIAL SHOULD DO SO WITH-
OUT FURTHER DELAI:

Our assortment embraces every style, length
and size for Ladies 'Misses and Children. Also,
SKIRTS MADETO ORDER, altered and repaired.

Ask for "Hopkins' Own Make," and he not
deceived. See that the letter "H" is woven on
the Tapes between each Hoop, and that they are
stamped "W. T. HOPKINS, MANUFACTURER,
1i24 A NCH ST., PHILAD'A," uptm each tape. No
()Uteri: are genuine. -

Also, constantly on hand, a full line of good
New York.and Eastern made Skirts, atvery low
prices.

Wholesale and Retail,at the PhiladelphiaFloop
Skirt Man Max:tory and Emporium, Na MitArch
street, Philadelphia.

Sept. 7, '157-.111).1 WM. T. HOPKINS.

Port Grape Wine,
'Used by Huthireds of Congregation.!4 for

Church or Communion Purposes.
Also,Excellent for Ladies and Weakly Persons

to Use.
- YINEYARDS, NEW JERSEY.

SPEER'S PORT GRAPE WINE-,
FOUR YEARS OLD.

This justly celebrated Native Wine lb made
from the juice of the Oporto Grape,raised in this
country. It, invaluable
TONIC & STRIIINGTLIEIs.ZING PROPERTIES
are unsurpassed hy any other native Wine. Be-
ing the pure juice of the grape, produced under
Mr. Speer's own personal supervision, its purity
and genuineness are guaranteed. The youngest

may partnite of its generous qualities, and

Is particularlyparticularly beneficial to the aged and debili-
tated, and Baited to the variousailments that
Millet the weaker sex. It Is, in every respect,

A WINE TO REBELLED O.Y.
.; invalids use Speer's Port Grape Wine.

Females use Suet-4"s Port Grape Wine.
Weakly persons find a benefit by f in use.
speer's Wines in Hospitals are preferred to

of her wines.
Sold by Druggistsati4l Grocers.
A. Spec'''. Vinevard, New Jersey. Office, 243

Broadway, New I'Oric. (Sept. 7, 'O7-Iy*.

"b)
EAT. ESTATE

AT PUBLIC SALE!V1 illbe sold at Public Sale, at the Pultl ie House
of MARTIN ERWIN, (Franklin House,) in the
Borough ofColumbia, on

WEDNE,'SDAY, SEPTEMBER 11th, 1867.
The following Real Estate, situate in West

nellipth!lti twit., Lancaster county, viz:
No. I. Two Ayres and 114 Perches, adjoining

lands of Samuel IL Heise, and Frank Shlllow,
Nov. 2 .1111,1 5. The land is in a highstate Meta 1ti-
.vattion, under good fences, and favoranly situa-
ted for a Minding Lot, fronting on the public-
road, with a well of water on it.

No. 2. FourAexes and 151 Perches, adjoining
- lands of Frank Shillow,oilier boats of the under-
signed. Nos, 1, I 11111i 5. The land hats lately been
cleared of wood, hasa rich soil,and is welladapt-
ed for cultivation.

No. 3. Eleven -Len,and 5; Perches, adjoining
other lands of the undersigned, and land of It,
F. Heise, and Lot No. I. The land is in n high
state of cultivation, and,un der good fences.

No, I. Eleven Acre:- and 21 PCreltes, part lide--
Is cleared of Tile WllO4l. a rich soil, under good
halms, adjoining lots NOti.2, 3 SIMI4.

No. 5. Eleven Acres and St; Perches, covered
with HEAVY OAK AND HICKORI"IIMBER,
equal to any inthe County, adjoining land of J.,
H. 21 intim and Lots Nos. 1, 2and 1.

No. S. Twenty-OHO Acre. and -13 Perches, ad-
joining lands of B. F. Heise and itilin'Yeager, all
under 11. high state of cultivation, and good
fencing.

No. 7. Tell --keret, and 71 Perelms, adjoining
lands of Daniel Fiatrt, and the Reading 1111 d Col-
umbia Rail Road, betterknown as the "Rainbow
Field." This is it most desirable tract, and quite
near to the Borough of Columbia; and is under a
high stile of cultivation ant good fenclng.

The above Tracts are all fronting on a public
road leading front the Columbia and "Lanclisler
Pike, to the Columbia and Chestnut 1111.1 Pike.
Nos. 4and 5 also extend to tile Reading and Col--
militia Railroad.

The Land Is of the Best Quality, and would
make first-class Truck Farms—situated only
about a halfa milefrom the Borough of columbia,
ofa• of the best Markets in the State, and convon-
lent to Churches, :Schools and Mills.

II:I-Persons wishing to view the Premises be-
fore tine day of sale, will please call on the Sub-
scriber, residing about one-fourth of tt Mile front
the Premises.

Tile whole will be sold together, or In parts to
suit Purchasers.

Sale will eOIIIIIICIWI, at 2 o'clock In the after-
noon, when terms will be made known by

• IMS' P. STAMAN.
J5O, 11Mt DY, Art clionevr. [Hug :11-:21.

FIRST NATIONAL.
• DENTAL OFFICE,

LOCUST STEEET, ABOVE SECOND, corx.m-
-_ _ PENN'A,
' Dn. .3. G. CAMP,

(3raduate of the Pennsylvania College of Den-
tal surgery,and until recently a member of the
Dental firm of"Screven SCamp,- Philadelphia,
has removed to, and opened an office in Colum-
bia, where he is ready to attend to patients In
need of Dental operations, whethermechanical.
operative or therapeutic:M. Special care given
to restore diseased gums to their normal-condi-
tion. Deray•xl teeth filled with Gold,Amalgam,
Sc, tee. -Artificial Teeth adapted to any desired
Mete with " plumpers': to Innate the cheeks, M.
most desirable addenda.) A well assorted and
extensive qmintity of ArtificialTeeth constantly
on band. Teeth extracted with all the ease and
dispatch that modern science in her Indefati-
gable etibrts has yet been able to develop. All
the valuable Anesthetics of theage will be con-
stantly at, hand, -such ILSChloroform, Ether, Nar-
cotic-sprity anti Protoxlde of Nit tmtiiariy
known as “Laughing Gas," a Chemical eons-
pound of the two gaseous elements, Nitrogen
and Oxygen, hence designated in accordance
with the usual nomenclature and notation Pro-
toxlde of. Nitrogen, with the-symbol NO. its
effects upon the human system vary in propor-
tion to the quantityadministered, and the par-
ticular susceptibilities of individual organisms,
passing front , a "gentle acceleration of all the
functionsof the body to a high degree of pity--
ideal excitement anti mental -exhileration
amountingin the extreme toan intensely plea-

rable delirium or eestacy, buoyancy of spirits,
activity of Imaighuttion, and brilliancy of mental
conceptions: The patient, like the Pilgrims

" llunyan's Dream," seem to have wandered
to the "Enchanted Mountains "one step farther,
dud they see the "Celestial (MY," and whib't•
they- Involuntarily gaze with open mouth at Its
bronzed mites anti holden cupolas, we remove
the offendingmember of thedental orgnitlzal ion.

Several years ofactive experience in the ad-
ministration of Antesthetics, and a regular at-
William.°at the Anatomical Schoolsand Hospital
Clinics, have rendered Dr. Camp one of the
adepts In theDental Profession.

Extreme Cases are earnestly solicited.
Persons coming from a distance willbe allowed.

a reasonable deduction to defray expenses.ke.
Board, rent, Sm., being less here than in Philad-
elphia, he is enabled to offer inducenwids great-
er than could possibly be given there.

No charge-for txmsultation. (Mice hours from
8 A. 31., to ft P. M.REFElneatet rii*CoLditinA—Clen.J.W. Fisher,
H. 3t. North, Esq.,A..l..Kitutfmnn, Esq.

lung al-Seto.

TONS5 •00 OF PLYMODTEL STOVE (No. 3) COAL
For Sale rit, ,S-i.OO lier Ton. Delivered at your

cellar doors. Vret one Ton for trial.
Amug MUI Bnllnnct mooRE.

Irl3-S6.RELAYMOTTS. •

A. ME3ll.lliS'
•

".7 FAMILY "MEDICINE STORE 7
ODD 'FELLOWS' HALL. •

mall 'attention to a feW'agAsoNAMM
- Goods of best quality, which we offer. , -

CHLORIDE OF. LIME, and
• COPPERAS, for disinfectants.

BERMUDA ARROWROOT, :

TAPIOCA, LAGO,
•

'

COXES' GET ATIN,
and LIQUID R.M 4•INET,

Especially adapted to the diet,and tot lightsles-
seris. .

TRUE BAY- RUM,
HAG:%.ZOLIA WATER,

KALLISTON, and choice
COLOGyES Fon ran TOILET.

-
•

In addition to our usual
FULL.k. CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK.

OF

Drugs ,and. Chemicals,
PATENT MEDICINES,

TOILET SOAPS, ,

- PERFUMES,
' HAIR PREPARATIONS,

.. -

and Druggists' Sundries generally, with the
- -Celebrated

SPARKLING 'SODA WATER,
From-PORCELAIN , FOUNTAINS; 'with pure
Syrups.'

gra-Remember the plum - ' -m-Ey.F,BS; DRUG STORE.
Columbia, Aug. 10, -

.

-ELECTION. . ' '.-

An Election for President and Six Man-ners of the Columbiaand WashingtonTurnpike
Compatiy, willbe held at the Franklin House in
Columbia, on TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17th,
1887, between -the hours, of 1 and 4 o'clock, P. M.

GEORGE BOGLE,
Secretary.aug 81-3t]

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
'The firm- of TIVIJSCOTT, GUERNSEY

C0.,. was dissolved by mutual consent 'on, the
10th day of August, 1867. All persons knowing
themselves indebted to, or having-claims against.
sold-firm, will cull at the Office of the Columbia
OHWorks and settle their accounts.

-RrLIILPI TRUSCOTT, -

.TOS. W. GUERNSEY,
GE:O. A. GUERNSEY.

811;17-3mo} IL, N. WATIIOUS.

CI SOMERS k SON,
kJ. - •

80 CHESTNUT ST., NI:AR GIRARD HOUSEsoo CHESTNUT ST., NEAR CONTINENTAL
HOUSE, PS ILADELPHIA, PA.

FINE CLOTHING,

FINE CLOTIIII G,

CLOTHING AT LOW PRICE,

CLOVIING AT LOW MICA
FINEF.CE (.4410DS for measorl.k work.,

FINE PIECE GOODS for measure cork,.
CFIEAU CASSIMERES for Business Snits,

- CHEAP CASSIMERESfor Business Sults,
MEASURES TAKEN, --SUITS NEXT DAY,

MEASURES TAKEN, SUITS NEXT DAY.
[Mfg 31-6m.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED.
T. Solicit Orders for a New• Illustrated

BIBLE DICTIONARY.
(co. ETE iOwl!: voiar)m)

This Dtarrox.attyembodies the results of the
most recent study, research, and investigation,
of about sixty-live of the most eminent and ad-
vanced Bibical Scholars now living. Clergymen
of all denominations approve it, and regatd it as
the best work of the kind In the English lan-
guage, and one whichought tobe inthehands of
every Bible reader in the land.

In circulating this 'Work, _Agents rind -a
pleasant and profitable employment. The nu-
merousobjections which are usually encounter-
ed In selling ordinary works will notexist with
thee.llt, on the contrary, en-...ouragement and
friendly aid will attend the-AgentAnaking his
labors agreeable, useful, acid lucrative.

Ladles, retired. Clergymen, School Teachers,
Farmers, Students, and tar others who possess
energy, are wanted to assist InCanvassing every
Town anti County fu the country, to whom the
most liberal inducements will be offered.

For porticularS, apply to. orEaddressPARMELEBROTHERS.
-augli-td] 722 Sansoin St., Philadelphia,Pa.

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW

Refrigerators!
No family should be without one during the

hot weather. Calland examine themat 'Wilson's.
JUST PURCHASED, AT REDUCED

PRICES, a splendid Assortment of new and de-
sirable

HOUSE FURNISIIING,i GOODS

ff2=
BRITANNIA WARE, in Sets or separate,

tosuit purchasers..
CHAMBER WARE,

Cirri-1 RY OF ALL KINDS.
WATER COOLERS, of all sizes and styles

Special :Mention paid to GAS FITTING and
PT,IIMIIING. A large assortment ofsplendid

CHA:s.MELIF,I2_ 44 always on hand. _
,

, A Variety of BIRD CAGES, at all prices.

Agent for the Celebrated DOTY'S CLOTHES
WASHER. The most popular, hestand cheapest
Washing .I%fachine ever invented.

In 'connection with the above Washing Ma-
chine, he has the
.UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER!

Call at the corner of Second andLocust streets,
and hat isfy yourself that you eau get better bar-
gains there than ut any other establislunent.munor•

Cur. of Second nnd Locust STA. Columbia, Pu.
April20,

BRUNER & MOORE,
DEA. 1.13tS

COAL SALT,
FIRE ]3RICE

• AND LTTNI3ER !
()vl'l-cm-1m BASIN'.

PRICES Oe CoAr.AT YAW). Dra„.tvEnEn.
'Baltimore Select Liimp '

"5.65 4'53.00
"

' Nos. 1, 2and " 6.15 5.50
No. 4 4.00 5.21
"No.5 4.40 4.71'

Sham°lten Egg and Stove, Nos.
2and 3 4.90 5.25

Shamoken Nut, No. 5 4.15 4.50
Baltimore Consumers Coal Co.

Egg and Stove, Nos. 2and 1, 4.141 5.00
Baltimore Consumers Coal Co. -.-- - - .

1.15 4.50
Maltby Coal, -No. 2 and 3 1.55 5.00

'' *No. 5 -1.15 4.50
Grand Tunnel, Nos. 2and 3 4.40 4.75
Lvkens Valley, Nos. 20111 i 3...... 5.65 6.00

.

.•" :.s7o. 5 4.05 - 5.00
• The followlm,, Coal is sold by car loads to Co-
tumble consumers, gross weight, with rill the.
per cent. advantage:,:
Shamoken Egg and Stove, or Nos. 2 and 3.....54.50

Nut, or No. 5 3 75
Baltimore Consumers Coal Co., NOS..' and 5, 4.50

No. 4- 4.25
No. 3 4.00

Maltby Coal, Nos. *2 timid " 4.50
No. 5 '4.00

Lykens Valley, Sos. 2and 3 5... w
u. 4.50N '3 "

Grand Tunnel, Nos 2 and S 4.1,5
tt,e_As noon tt.srail connection is completed to

Wllkesbarre, Baltimore Co. Coal will also be sold
by Cars.

June 15, 1057.) BIIIINETt & 310011.E.

T4001 C THIS WAY !

FRIENDS ;AND STRANGERS
You are all invited to call and examine my'
Stock or Segars, Chewing and Smoking To-
bacco, Pipes. Pouches. Tobacco Rags. die., te.

Amongst ray Chewing Tobacco can be found
the Celebrated

TURPIN NAVY. Pure Va. '

STEMLESS NAVY, Pure Va.
SMITH di . JONES, NAVY and CAVENDISH.
DEXTER. CONGRESS, Pure Va.
CUBAS FLOUNDER.
TRoTTER-s ROUGH and READY.
TuorrEars ORONOKO.
ROSE NATURAL, and DILL'S POCKET

PI SCE.
'Booties' SHORT FIVES are the finest Segni%

kept in this town. Besides I have the Celebrated
Peach,

ISABEL CUBAS,
LA. ESPANOLA.,

Havana Yuri of the.Cholcest Brands. Thebest
Brands of Fine Cuts In LIIIS market. Also.
Smoking Tobacco of all Brands, together with as
full assortment of Meerschaum Plies, Tobacco
Boxes, Fancy Goods, ate., Sc.

tra...Call and e3:11111111C my Stock, as it Is the
cheapest foul that I.w.st toselect from In Calufablu.

GEORGE M. BOOTH,
• Locust Street, Colombia, Pa.

TT S. PATENT OFFICE .A.GENCY!

TO INVENTORS.
Inventors Ithoernitemplate taking out Patents

FOR NEW INVENTIONS,
are 'hereby Informed that a United States Patent
Office Agency has been established In Columbia
by an experienced Patent Solicitor(formerly
connected Keith the "ScientificAmerican" Pat-
ent Agency. In New York,) who ix nowin read! ,
ness to prepare cases for the Patent Mike for
Inventors with EXPEDITION and ACCURACY,
and upon moderate terms. Inventorswill find it
GREATLY TO THEIR ADVANTAGE to com-
municate their ideas r.ERSONALLY to an Agent
instead of writing them, and can offer any sug-
gestions and alterations In the Specitication,
Claims or Drawings, its the ease progressea,with
greater facility than they could by letter.

MECHANICAL DRAWINGS

ENGINE AND 31.ta, MACHINERY,

Perspective views of Machinery and Buildingsexecuted Idan artistic manner and at moderate
prices. References If desired. Apply at the
.61.Y" 011lea, Columbia, Pa.

Send p,ostagestamp for ourhook, .111:As to In-
ventors, 'containing a synopsis of U.S.PatentLaws,—Government Fees,--Uow to takeout Pat-
ents, tt.c. &c., to Frank S. Tart, Colombia, Pa.

(saga, '67

_ . •::. BA-NHS..., , .

lIqUA_RTERLY.: 'REPORT:OP :THE
Condition ofThegatilMitrA NATIONAL.
K;Ort the morning ofthe First:MONDAY of

.Tu13',087.- • ,ct -
rt. Es OTSR-CES . ' •'• •

NotesandBIM discounted.. $767,700.17 • '
U. S. Bonds deposited for ,•

Circulation • ' Loo,occoo
Other Bonds on ...... 20,000.00 • .91,296,706.17

9.00 •

1,434.2.5 -

$7•256.43,
Notesof .4,ftsiieT3anks—.....
Fractional Currency_....._

Specie....
....

...

Legal 'f—..ender ...... t:72,579.00
Compound /Merest :Cotes, 50,000.00

$122,579.00
Cash Items Including Be- ,

.venue Stamps 4,070.03
Due front National Banks- 148,3E8.18
Due from otlier.Ranks and. ,

Bankers • 1,451.01 •
5149,842.19

Bunking House and Real
Estate

Current Expenses •
12,500.00

1,190.12

51,5813,567,09

Capital Stock paldln- Si:'00.000.00
SurpluoFund - • 100,000.00
Dlscountg And Exchange-- 213,706.37
Profit andLoss 9,902 E

- -23,105 M
Dividends unpaid 0,67.50
Due to National Bantu.__.. 18,7601,ado. otherBanks Rr. Bankers 0,405.90

24,173.82
Circulationof Columbia 1,789.00

do Cola Nat'l Dank.-- 400,000.00 451,789.00
Individual DepcAlts - 4,Q,870.313.

Si ri48,567.09

Indebtefter.s.of Directors.... 24,10.00 -

Sworn toand subscribed by
SA:AVEL SBOCH, Cashier

July ff,'67-.4ln]

QUARTERLY REPORT. .
-

'STATEMENT showing the condition of
the FIUST NATIONAL BANK OF COLUMBIA,
on Monday, July Ist. 1867: -, - ' '

RESOURCES.. -.
..

Notes andbills discounted.. WO.0,680.68
U. S. Bonds for circulation. 150,000.00 . .

do on hand 17,550.00 ' .
... . 516Q.,120.68

Cosh Innotes ofother Irks, 2,88.00
Legal Tender 27,286.00
Cash Items - 1,0gt.73

----- 041,582.73
65,2M.Z1

2,5118.8
---- 4,45 1.6.51Aki.oB

ST.T.BB

Due 'from Bank
CurrentExpenses
Interest on Deposits

Furniture and Fixtures
U. S. Revenue. Stumps—

$471,2-18.31

LIABILITIES
'dapitalstock '4110,000.00

Circulation 131,400.00
surplus Fund - 5,100.00
Dividends unpaid 50.00
Deposits on Certificates.. 49,Z4.28
. do - Transient. ......

......52,700,73
5162,004.11

Due tobanks and ikinkers...'.. . 12,309.24
DLscounts 5,303.40
Premiums 48.64

.Interests 4,470.03
E=Ml2 5(r2,01

$10,a44:96
$471.248.31

Indebtednes.% of Directors 10,700.00 .
Sworn toand subscribed by

S. S. DIMVILER, Cashier
July6,'67-Bn4.

TNTEREST ON 'DEPOSITS.
_L TILE COLUMI3IA. NATIONAL BANK will
receive money on deposit, and payin terest there-
for, at thefollowing rates. viz: ,

5%per cent. for 12 months.
.per cent. for months.

5 per cent. for 6nionths.
43,, per cent. for 3 months.

77 5CITJ. S.Treasury Notes exchanged. for new
5-M.Gold Bonds. '

Mar, 111.'473 SAMIJEL SFIOCH, Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL BA.NK OF CO—-
LADIBIA.. ,

uterest will be paid by this Bank on Special De-
posibi, 118follows:

5,2 per cent, for 1231onths.
4 per cent. 6 months and under 12 months.
434 per cent. for :3 and under 6 months.

Wemake Collections on all Accessible Points in
the United States, on liberal terms, Discount

NotesDrafts, and Bills of Exchange.
Buy and sell GOLD, SILVER, and all UNITED

STATES SECURITIES.
And areprepared to draw DRAFTS on Philadel-

pida. New York, Baltimore, Pittsburgh,
England, Scotland, France, and

all parts ofGermany.
7-30 TREASURY NOTES.

Holders of First Issue Seven-Thirties will do
well to rail and exchange themfor thenew Five-
Twenty Gold Bonds, and Five-Twenties deliv-
ered ntpnee. S. S. DETWILER, -

April 6, '67.] Cashier.

DRY GOODS.

.

:J. 11A L.D E3l A. ,

No. 9 Locust Street.

SPRING & SUMMER OF 1867.

POPULAR PRICES IN

DRESS GOODS,

HOUSE -KEEPING GOODS,
CARPETINGS,

OIL CLOTHS,
BLINDS,

QUEENSWARE,
And all kinds of Domestics !

NOVE,LTIES IN

SPIriNG -COATINGS

ea,,,-,sirneres &Vestings.
Fif.9t-Clasa Cutter and Beet Workmen

are Employed

TRIMMINGS' IN GREAT VARIETY TO
MATCH GOODS.

GOODS MADE UP IN

LATEST PHILADELPHIA & NEW
YORK STYLES, and satisfac-

tion Guaranteed.

A Speciality wade of Ladies Sacques
•and Cloths for Sneques.

Best :Makes of RID GI.OVES, in nil the
SEW SPRESG COLORS.

:Vero Bargains received almost daily

OJR BUYEll IS CONSTANTLY IN

THE MARKET

STOCK NEW, FULL, VARIED AND
CHEAP. Au c.ltaininatiort of Stock

and Prices solicited. GOODS , •

always gladly 8110WII

At 1-IA.I,DEAT_A_N'S,
NO. 9 LOCUST STREET

REMOVAL.
P. SIiREI\EII eL SON

Have removed their

JEW STORE
• To FRONT Street, above LOCUST,

nearly opposite the
' Reading and Columbia, Rail Road Depot:
Where they _will do Ilu.siness for a few days,
(until their Store is Stied up,)in the Room itirectlg
in the rear of the Stare.

Call and see usat our NEWSTORE,

. 4 FRONT 'STREET,
may 4, tfl COLUMBIA. PA.

.1? Y. ,

WATCHES :AND:4CIEWELRY
..-'I,NDIT,PENI'.B2I;;(IFEERED

AMIRICANtNATCHES'
Warranted fa

two years ;.also 3,4, 5 and ioz; Cases

• ,jI7,ST
A Full Assoitment of the Celebri.-41

Sethi lock.s.
They are the beetClockei.Trutde., Cnli and nee:

kltio,'n full snit well ttereci.ed stock of ,
SILVER Br,-'PLATED :TARE,

From the hest• Factories in the:rll-.
31:1)7E.T,RY fl VARIETY, • = •

Justfrom the Factories !

SPECPACLE.S;- - •

In Gold, Falvey. Steel.and Plated
Frames, to salt all ages!

ItEPAMING OF ALL lI.LNDS, P.rtitltn-my
ATTENDED TO, AT

•

E. SP.ERINCPS,' •
Jewelry Store, near

the New Depot.mnr.2o, '67 tr

MM.; PLACE TO BUY
IS THE NEW JEWELRY STORE OP

P. SHIMMER St. SON
We luiVelargely increase'd our Stock and In-

tend keeping a first-class Store, and sell at the
'Lowest Prices. , Calland see for yourselves.

June 15,'61 ' FrontStreet, above Locust.

NEW STORE
MEW GOODS

LOW PRICES I
•

P. SHREINER & .SON
RAVE OPENED THEIR NEW STORE AND

StockedItwith the largest assortment of

WATCITIN,
CLOCKS,

717.-wizr.,tlY,

AND FANCY GOODN,

Ever otrered lit Columbia, which we will sell at
- - = the lowest prices.

CALL AT THE NEW SORE,
•

FRONT STREET, ABOVE LOCUST.

CLOCKS! - CLOCKS N CLOCKS I! !

American Clocks of all kindsand Style4,at
reduced prices.

The Celebrated SETII THOMAS Clock,: ully
warranted, and excelled by none. Purclutners
will findour stock large and complete.

P. SHREINERk SON.

NEW . STYLE ICE - PITCHERS !

.T.REEL.}: PL.-40MM With Niekle Silver Bot-
torngcannot break. or be cut. The finest thing
oat. 'Takea tool; at them, at

Si/REIN-ER A: SON'S.

VINE BRITANNIA WARE
lut've alho ;t good Stock of tine nil-

tanula.Ware, conzdhting of Tea. Sette, CoLfeeand
Tea Pots,aings, Sm.

Selling very low at
SHREINER. & SUN :5

mOP,TON'S CELEBRATED GOLD
PENS. TheBest Pen now made, which

we sell at Mannfacturet", nre bole
Agents for these Pens in Coltnabla. Try :Uorton's

.!;- 13R1LI1'ER. t SON
IS'ILII ! TEA SETTS !!

N.) BUTTER DISHES, GoBLETs, Ci
BASKETS, CEPS, PICKLE STANDS, ex., &c.
All of first, quality, and a Stock that cannot be
excelled In the Cottntr, et

SHREINER a-..`;ON'S.

WATCHES ! WATCHES ! ! •AMERICAN; ENGLISH AND SWISS
WATCHES. in great variety. A Stock not ex-
celled outside thecity. At very low rates.

P. SHREINER A: SON.

EDITCATIOIVA.L.

COTTM i;HILL _ r_

MEM2=I
The next term-will begin September ;Hl, and

continue twenty weeks. The building and
groundsare large and attractive, and superior
advantages are afforded in all the departments
of instruction._ .

Werefer to ourpatrons,among whom are Gov.
Geary, Bishop Glossbrenner, Rev. John ILMen-
ges, Thomas E. Cochrarx, Esq., Geo. W. McElroy,
Esq., Rev. M. S. Buckingham.

101...F0rcatalogue and full informationaddress
REV. D. EBERLY. A. M.,Prrocipattg21-Jt•l

[Chartered with Ample Powers.]

T /MAXON VALLEY COLLEGE!
The..m.:9ll4.p9tl,egAil.p. year Fill .pommenee

ON MONDAY,AUGUST 19, 1807.
This Institution has been Chartered by the

Legislature of the State with full Collegiate
powers, and the following courses ofStudy, in
which it is proposed to graduate Students, have
been adopted, viz
An Elementary Coursefor Teachers, (B. F.

AScientific Course, (B. S.)
A Ladies Course, cif.lA Classical Course, (A. B.

-A Biblical Course, (B. B. S.
The School is intended to supply agreat public

want, and instruction is given W. all branches of
a common, a liberal, cyan ornamentaleducation.
There is a primary or model school connected
with the Institution, and also a Commercial
Course, so that Students of any grade will be
received and will be put into suitable Classes.
With superioraccommodations, first-class teach-
ers, a location not excelled by any In accessibil-
ityand healthfulness, and in the general morals
of thecommunity, we offer to parentsandguard-
ians a pleasanthome, where their children anct
wards willbe properly cared forand will be sub-
jected to the best training.

EX_PENSES :

For Boarding, Washing, Light Fuel, and
Tuition, with furnished room, for Fall
Termof 18 weeks 588.50

MueInstrumntal sic 18.00. • •
Doable-Entry nookKeeping, °molasses).... 15.00
Painting and Fancy Work, at usual rates.

For Catalogues and further particulars, address
REV. T. R. VICKROY, A. M., President,

June n'67-tf. Anville, Lebanon Co., Pa.

(I.OLTIMBIA
CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.

(A SofOm. Fon Born SE.X-1.)
Is designed to prepare Young Men and Boys
thoroughly for College, Business or Teaching.

It, affords every facility andald in acquiring an
accurate knowledge of the Classics, 'Mathema-

tics. Natural Sciences, and ofall those branches
which constitute a complete business education,

This Institution also extends to young Ladies
and Misses all the privileges and advantages of
a first-ulnas Seminary; allbrding them thorough
Instruction, not only in the solid, but also In the
Ornamental 'Moieties necessary to -a finished
Education.

Our film is to wake Scholars, and as our School
is select and number limited, special care and
attention can be given to euell pupil.

Mouel4lllllllted except on thecondition of dill-
geta•e, obedience /11111 plllleltlllllly.

In order to acconumxlatc those who wish their
children tobegin right and to lay well the Mum
dation for future Itoptisttlon,.a Primary Depart-
moat has been established. in Which children
will reeelve specialattention.

To alibrd YoungMen of Columbiaand vicinity
1111 01/1)0r( unity 10 prep:lre themselves especially
for business. twoevening, in the week 11TC de-
-5111(51 to

The mideMiglled Iltrd111: Stga ill lakes Charge of
the last Haile will liit e all his time and energies
to the interests of tile Scholars and success of
theSellool, 11/1(1 110 earnestly solicits the contin-
ued on-operation and supixirt of the friends of
Christian Education. The opens on
THURSDAY, :fifth August, Isll7,

•For Circulars address
Its.:V, H. S. ALENANDER. Principal.

Juno flKinto] Columbia, remit'.

ORD'INTOWN FEMALE COLLEG E
BORDENTOWN, IS J. An in,t timbal for

t carefuland thorough Imat action of l'oung
Ladle,, in all the branches or a thorough edam-
lion. Board and tultJon In the Prepant tory and
Collegiate departments, SLUS per year. 11.,betft.
Anricat wni Muticra Langunsms, :Ma ornamental
branches, extra. Winter Semion open, Septem-
ber 19th. For entolognes, address

REV. JOHN H. 1111A3iELY,
aug JO, '67-11n.) Prt,ident.

NEW SPII.N(I GOODS?
AT

I. Q. BRITNErs
Cheap Cash Store,

FRONT STREET; above LocusT,..cmx-mBIA.
We are constantly' receiving additions to our

stock, and have nowa largo and v:uied assort-
ment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
consixting of Delahmi, Challis, Lawns, Ilezton-
billies, plain and figured, Alprwas, Poplins,

CHEAPER THAN EVER
New Goods for Summer Wear, bought at. the

LOW PRICES,and will be sold low
At - I. 0. BRIM:MRS,

We have no Goods bought at the high prices,
consequently tunsell cheaper than some others.
We have Just received additions..

We invite attention to ourstock of
3IUSLINS SHEETINGS- TICKINGSL Gn.:-GILLIMS CALICOP.4. FLANNELS.,

LINENS, CHECKS, Ac., Sc.
At old Prices.

A complete assortment of Clothsreassimeres,
Vestings, Tweeds, Jeans, Cottonades,

for menand boys.' wear, atold prices.
Full line of HosieryGloves, and -Trimmings,

Balmoral Skirts,'Hoop Skirts, ofLatest
Styles and Best Makes:

MERCHANT TAILORING
Attended to in all itsbranches. Gentlemens

Suits made to order, in the Latest Styles, and
perfectly titling garments or no payreceived.

BOOTS, SHOES, AND GAITERS,
Made of thehest maleriaLandwarrrted equal

~

to the best home-made work.
-

Call and see us.
At
Ig

BRUNERSocharge to see goods.
I. OF. .

Cheap Cash Store, Frontab. LocstuSt..
Columbia.PO


